
A SONa OP CHEER.

There ;;r miny will t-.' ou "The Lent lm
been done;

There is nothing worth striving for under the

There's no hope for uc;. v. r ?nt when all of
the past

Is pitted against y ''? u"

Overwhelming in nuintei *ofrenown, j
it were foolish to strv g wise to lie

down."
Hut turn a deaf ear when t

Keep steadily at it and be of £\u25a0> I cheer.

"The height you'ean climb t - nothing nt all.
So why make the effort an 1r'he nub fair?" j
Oh, take but or-' breath of tl .it sweet m untain i

air
And having inhaled ityou'll never despair!
Hut striving sti.: upward and onward each day,
"The labor, I love it" at last you will say. ;
Then turn a deaf ear when the croakers come

With face toward the summit, oh, he of good
cheer 1

Think not for a moment all songs have been
sung:

There are sorrows and joys that have never
found tongue!

There are hearts to-day waiting tl - message
you bring;

They listen for son - that i\u25a0 \u25a0 i ?' a.: ?
So think not of Shake-pearo or Wilton or

Hums,
Hut sing as they suug, make your sweetest re- :

And turn a deaf ear when the croakers appear;
ing lifeas you liveitand be of good cheer.

William S. Lord, in Chicago Record. !
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"What hast thou done, Peppino?"
Peppino does not answer.
"Speak, Peppino," urges again the

priest. "The lloly Virgin cannot for-
give thee, if thou refusest to confess
thy sin."

"Reverend father," falters the man, i
trembling and shivering withcold, but
not from the damp and chilly atmos-
phere of the cathedral, withits granite
pillars and marble floors. The shep-
herd of the Roman Cainpugna is accus-
tomed to the drenching rains that wet
him to the skin as well as the burning
rays of the sun.

l'cppino has cast off the coarse round
cloak in which his shivering form was
wrapped. Prostrated before the con- i
fessional, lie clutches convulsively the
arm of the priest

"Reverend father, I?"
?'Speak, Peppino; was it thy neigh

bor's chattel?"
The shepherd shakes his head with

proud disdain.
To aid him in the difficult, task the |

aged priest winds his arm kindly
around the sturdy shoulders of the man
at his feet. "Speak," he urges again,
"was it the knife. Peppino?"

Peppino nods his head.
"Who was thy victim, ray son?"
The shepherd whispers: "Count Lu-

dovico Purziano."
An expression of horror passes over

the priest's pale face. "Count Ludo-
vico Porziano, for whose slayer the
Carabinieri have been bunting the
mountains for the last three years?"

"It is he."
Peppino smiles grimly, as he reveals

his handsome teeth behind a black
mustache. N lie seems proud to have
confessed a secret which the arm of
the king has vainly sought to ferret j
.out.

"Count Lmdovico Porziano! A most I
pious gentleman! Peppiuo?" exclaimed
the priest

"A pious gentleman, he? Corpo di
Bacco -a very pious gentleman, in-
deed!"

"Is it thus you rue the sin, Peppino?"
"Forgive me, reverend father! lie

had stolen my sweetheart, and would
have fared no better at another's
hand!"

"lVppino!"
"The provocation was great, rev- !

erend father, yet this very (lay on my
return to the city 1 saw himagain lie
before me sweltering in his blood, and
I knew nothing that could rid me of

the horrible night-mare but a confes-
sion of the deed!"

"My son, sincere repentance willap-
pease the inbst gruesome ghosts, and

ABKEJ) HEB FOB A IHUNK OP WATER

UII humble confession assures you ab-
solution. Come, tell me how it hup- '
pened!"

"Hear me then, reverend father! She
was a lovely child, scarcely seventeen
years of age. Sweet and tender, an 1
as pure as the Madonna. Signor, hoi
eyes were as clear as the light of the
moon, and her soul as white as the
mountain snows. She had promised to
be my wife. Her father was a peasant
of the Campagna, who lived ut Formal-
in. One day, as I drove my goats tc
pasture, I saw her standing near the
fountain, with her long, block hair
twisted into a simple knot, and a red
kerchief wound around her white fore-
head. A bunch of asphodelos blossoms,
of which the lasses of the Campagna
are so fond, was pinned to her crimson
breast-cloth. She smiled at me, rever-
end father, as I walked by, ah, such a
sweet and coy smile!

"There came a day, when the count

rode by Marianita's bumble hut on his
return from the chase. He saw her
coming from the well, carrying a jug
on her bead. Her sight was pleasing
to his blase eye, and, ali htii % from .
his horse, he asked her for a drink of |
water, . c;hatted_ jyitlikirn.

a little Home one bent a card accident-
ally, and a new pack was called for.

Dinny brought in the fresh cards still
in their unopened wrapper. Well, the
minute 1 laid eyes on the cards a horri-
ble suspicion seized me?horrible when
you consider that we were all friends
playing together?and, as opportunity
olFered, I carefully examined my cards.

A long time before 1 had found it
necessary, during a lawsuit, to study
thoroughly the systems of marking
cards. There are several of these, and
when you have mastered them it is an
easy matter to spot marked cards any
where. So I knew for a dead certainty j
that 1 could detect the cheat, if there

was one, and somehow, in spite of re <
pugnanee to believe it, 1 felt suspicious
of the new pack. So I waited a mo-
ment until 1 got two kings together and
compared them. There was no doubt
of it. the cards were marked!

".Naturally I was very angry; and my |
first impulse was to dash down the
cards and denounce the players. When
1 thought of the situation, we two
young chaps decoyed in there to be !
cheated out of the little money we had j
by young fellows like ourselves, whom ;
we met socially and frequently, whom
wi had entertained inour own towns?-
-1 almost boiled over. Such a dastardly
bit of business! lam furious yet when
1 think of it.

"However, I took a few minutes to
think over the matter, and presently
a beautiful scheme of vengeance
dawned upon me. 1 set out to find out
the system on which this partieului
pack was marked. Jt was obviously a
very simple one, and I knew that the
minute 1 got on to it I could toll every
card in the pack. The two kings had j
each a petal off tli e rose in the left-
hand corner on the back. As soon as 1
got two queens together I examined
them and found that each had two
petals off the same rose. Then I was 1
dead on to the system and there prom- '
ised to Vie some fun ahead I knew
every card in the pack and the others
were of course ignorant of my knowl-

| edge.
"The situation was pregnant. Here

was Kolton, who was gently keeping
out of it, and to whom, therefore, it
was unnecessary to convey any warn- .
ng; here were three young rascals de- I
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IN PAROXYSMS OF LAUGHTER,

liberatcly laying themselves out and
setting up a game to fleece two inno- j
cent comrades; and here was I,know-
ing the whole trick beforehand, and I
full.v prepared with the biggest sort of j

"The point was this: Whenever they i
dealt, they knew of course every card
in my hand and in the 'missy' and so

, did I intheir hands and in the 'missy;'
: but what they did not know was, that

I knew. So when I had the besl hand
I went in, and when one of them could
beat me I simply staj'ed out. There
were always two of them in, of course,
one to decoy me; so I stood towin every
time.

"And when I dealt I took care that j
they should see neither my hand nor 1
the 'missy.' Consequently I knew all
their cards and they only knew each
other's and the game was entirely in
my own hands. 1 had a dead sure
thing. If you had seen those men look
at each other! I was not to be bluffed I
out or lured in unless the cards war- '
ranted it and 1 won straight along of
course. I had them hard and fast; they
were helpless and could not understand
it at all. Side-glances of inquiry be-
came open astonishment and length
ened, with their faces, into pure dis-
may. They were the most sold men I
ever saw, yet not daring to stop, and
uncertainly fearful of me. Rats in a j
trap were enfranchised citizens com-
pared to them. They could do abso-
lutely nothing but play on and lose
their money. Itwas their suggestion,
you see, their cards and their own set-
up game It was fun, I tell you.

Well, along about midnight, Arnold
was strapped, and borrowed of llock
ing, and by four in the morning they Jwere all cleaned out and I had Merrill's
I OF for forty dollars.

"Next morning 1 woke up lioltonearly and told him. He was in bed
and rolled off in helpless paro.wsn s <.f
laughter übout the lloor. lie had seen
the whole thing of course far bet-
ter than I had and he simply rushed
back to Barrio to tell the story. IIt-
was a capital story teller and for years
afterward my appearance in Burrie was
the signal among a certain sdt for pro-
longed laughter.

' Bolton would not share upand took <
only his own money back. Merrill !
came around the next morning and
pa 'i up the forty dollars. I left Owen

that night and never saw any of
the three again."

' Vou don't mean to say you ncvci
tod them:* exclaimed the lawyer'sdaughter.

' Not much! far better joke as it '
was."

"Old pood ,rru*onS !" she ejaculated |
gastnnjfly. "TliinU ofheeph,, j.'"

Her father laughed.

'i 1'" "'""'an who !
was k lied by lightning, still wonder- !
ing what struck them." lie said.

Thn fire burned low as one pipe after
another was slipped into the pockets of
rough serge coats and soon candles 1
glimmered out of the tent cracks.

?"Did Maud ever settle the score she
had against Mr. Fliinsey?" "Yes; the
promised to marry him and then let
him know she'd lost her entire for- I
tune."?lnter Ocean.
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The wan and aged Winter lay;
With lean hands folded, blear eyes sealed,

His scant and matted locks close prest
Against his sunken temples, and

His rigid limbs composed to rest

The pine trees rocked their slender forms
And blent their moaning notes o'erbcaa;

The north wind howled about the tomb
And mourned and mocked the noble dead;

A wreath of faded, withered How'rs?
Beneath the fallen leaves half hid,

Amibathed in nature's icy tears-
Reposed upon his eoflln lid.

But, lo! the golden sunlight stooped
Andkissed the grieving pines above;

The gentle south wind wandered by
And whispered of undying love.

It touched the sleeper s clammy brow,
Caressed him with its balmy breath,

Untilhe stirred his pulseless limbs
And struggled with the houds of death.

It cast aside the withered flow'rs
That rested on the dreamer's tomb,

And wound about his breathing form
A wreath of fresh and fragrant bloom;

Rebuked the how ling polar wind
And sent it to the distant north,

R\t ung wide the portal of the gravo?
And jocund, odorous Spring came forth!

The season's resurrection! And
The new?triumphant o'er the mold

And dank decay of nature's tomb-
Is brighter, better than the old.

, The new-born year lit emblem is
Or all that happy state willbring.

When waked from life's brief, troubled drec-m

I
We know one fair, eternal spring.

S. Q. LAPius.

THE RETORT COURTEOUS.

twee n the in
-F /?!' l l,,u' iri£ the en-

//I tire season. Hut
' V"n n"ouW nev"

\ 1y cr have puessed

f tar te d for
church together on Easter morning',
each peacefully content as to the fit of
her new gown.

"How well you look in your new
wrap, dear," remarked Ethel; "did you
know that they wore selling them out
at cost yesterday?"

"No," replied Louise, pleasantly;
"how charming you are in your new
hat. I declare, it is quite as becoming
as it was last year."

"Thanks. Eustace likes to see me
inpurple?it just suits me, lie says."

"How odd: Ho tells mo that lie hates
it?says it is such a showy, vulgar
color."

"Why, there poos Eustace now, with
that horrid Miss Rooks! I suppose she
snapped him up on his way to my
house."

"Yes? or mine. Shocking-, the way
some girls try to attract a man."

"Isn't it? She might know that
Eustace does not care for her money."

"Yes; I could tell her a thing or
two."

"And / could tell her much more?"
"Don't get excited, dear; it ruins

your complexion."
"Oh! Have you seen the Easter num-

ber of the Lollipop?"
"No."
"Eustace sent me a copy. Ho has a

perfectly lovely sonnet in It,'To Her
llonnet,' which, he confesses, was
written for me. Come over and see it."

"Thanks. I shall be interested in it;because?"
"It is very nice of you to say so."
"\es, dear, she glanced significant-

ly at her corsage bouquet, "because I
am sure that itwas with the money lie
got for that sonnet that he bought me
tlicse lovely roses."

After that, conversation flagged alittle.

ll'i*Easter llonnct.
Wisdom cannot be altog-ether a mat-

ter of experience, else why should one
married man understand feminine hu-
man nature so much better than an-
other? Here, for instance, isa dialogue
overheard by a reporter for the New
York Press:

"I haven't seen your wife out lately,
Mr. Good heart."

"No, she keeps at home these days."
"Is she ailing?"
"No. The fact of the matter is, a

week ago I took home two of the hand-
somest bonnets I could find in town,
and told her she might have her choice
between them. She has been busy

I day and night ever since trying to
make up her mind, and was as undecid-ed as ever when I came away this
morning.

"You ought to help her out of her di-lemma."
"How can I?"
"Why, take one of them andcarrvit

hack to the store. That willbe the one
she'll want."

I.rnton Itevcrk

She?l'll have to get a new dress fur
Easter.

He?Your mind runs on nothing hut
dresses. Ilavft you no thought fur
something higher?

She?Yes, I'm thinking of an Easter
hat.?Texas Siftings.

An Unfortunate Affair.
Priggs?Mrs. Willowsuap has had to

be. transferred to a lunatic asylum.
Griggs? What for?
Priggs? Her husband sat 011 her new

Easter bonnet before she had a chance |
to wear it ?Life.

December 31, 1803.
RECEIPTS.

To bnlnnco from previous report S 8.520 £
lo Jacob Eberts, collector 7

Lausanne township 3 07 01
To Levi Mureden, col Muuch < '

Chunk twp 2,080 21
lo Thomus E. Evans, col

Banks twp 2,507 63 .
To A. P. Ooedecke, Jr., col

Jeddo borough 182 70
To F. B. Fairchilds, col Free- 1land borough 373 00 !To Thomas Dutot, col Mauch iChunk borough 8,819 15 '
To t oady Maloy, col Summit . j

Hillborough 1,59132 iTo Conrad Brehm, col Foster ?, '
twp 2,612 00 '

1> Henry J. Fritz, col Lehigh
twp 827 04 ' iTo Win. Heistor, col Laos-
ford borough 1,780 33To Adam Welsenbom, col
\N>at llnzletonborough.... 508 00

To W. W. Buck, col W'eather-
lyborough 4 IS

To James 1). Mock, col Jeddo
, borough. 15 30

10 Hugh J. lloyle col Banks
?

twp 108 50
, u oi'uarles Altmlller,colHaz-

leton city 9,783 43
To <K. Hoover, col Weatli-

erlv borough 714 98
, To tvun Woodrlog, col Free-

land borough 700 00
To Chain s !;. !? . t.-r, col East

Mauch Chunk bor -ugh ... 1,535 3:1
To Jacob col Mauch

Chunk hnro.i Hi 709 JMJ
I o \ H ti . go, col West

Hn/.k H i borough 375 12
To lV,tra (livens, col Foster

f?tw p 1,068 as
ro.lolui .J. Morari, col Hazlo

two 1,743 53
I To T 11. l.vuiis, col Mauch

' 'hunktwp ... 27 73To .'?'uriiu ( n ret man, colF.I-t V . , rough 100 56
ToChHJ \u25a0 !' '!?-.1-1 ~ c.,1

...

v> ? : ;' 1 ' 1,315 i'i
I lo John 11. i' vie, col Hazie

,twp 7,912 CJ
To Junius Mi' iy, muiuten-

it; u
'Jo A. s. Mo:i? nr, lines col-

''l 12M
To Put r Hoi tau, muinten-

i '!'\u25a0 o\ ? ? . P .i.. v \ 2s ei
I y > nii-e : d I'. Id I Car.

f. ?n. i. : I,o; n, I 4,217 T'i
? i i'" ?lI .it -hter HI n)
j'o Sii ,Ida 1.3 :? o ? uintcii-

To I. ?, ? i "i i rcllizer
Co .. , i,;i GO

To Th \u25a0 ntc.l-
--' PI 0)

'J .\ ? . . M eiur.o
? i bill 2 50

I lO <\u25a0 \u25a0 H i!v: - , K.il.ll'fllUlU.) 2<i 00

'? . MrNTS.
*"

."0 00
? iy 14;-, :!5

?I'd shoes.... 6'50 2!l
1 1 I" is 7il 91

? ro Danville 1-* 85
?I notion-.. 4',7 jo

] 1 ?' 1 1 \u25a0 '? IJ7 63
1 ??en.: .i i hildren 120 m)

? '-nil \u25a0 .i- n ? 805 80
1 i '"'"i i s a i provisions 3,KM 00
i vspitai e.,; uses 291 '. i
House "

l/ 9 HI
Discount. 52 50
'iv-stock
Maintenance, insane at Dan-

wVl!!e 6,405 03
Me.Jlolnc 4HI 49
Ollicu expenses, stationary,

no I writingduplicates im 75
< midoor reli' t' and burials... 12,1Hi 67Outdoor medical attendauco. 801 35
Printing 4MIftOJlepsirs to buildings 5;t7 K5
i.e.. T. Wells, steward
Salaries und expenses 1,400 00
Tobacco ;i 13 :w>
whisky n 14
JiUgal rei-ft 170 84
(j**o. Wells, balance due from

'?r ~ 425 59
Block ley idllisliouse 38 09
Individual deposit (Voter

Hoffman) 3:10 66
Refunded taxes 95 64

" taxea 12 00

Cash in llazletou Nat'l Bank,
Dec. 31, 1893 10t296 87

$66,0K1 27

OUT DOOR RELIEF AND BURIALS.
Outdoor burials, lower district 50 4'

* rofiof, "
" 8,317 4iburials, middle district 50 5<

fe'lPt. "
" 1,821 0

burials, Luzerne " 274 O
relief, "

" 7,104 3J

$12,180 0!
SALARIES AND EXTENSES.

P. TT. Liitham, physician 400 0(
ie uly, secretary 800 0(

\. M. Ne'imuHer,director 200 ft
Samuel IlHileman, " 2000( 1
A.S.Monroe, " 200 (X .
"?\u25a0v. .lames Brady, 50 0(

J. I'. Buxton, 50 0C !

$ 1,400 0C '
CONVEYING INSANE TO DANVILLE.

Henry Martin 2(X !
a. s. Monroe 63 80
' A.Robinson 6 0G

11 H. Meredith 45 6'J
"? lu(s. T. Laubaoh 9 00

.T.Wells 27 82
1 \u25a0 Rough 25 11
J mk O'Donnoll 600
P. Burke 6 00

3 188 84
CON VEYINGPAUPERS.

Ceo. K. Kocher 7 00
James R. Boyle 12 05
I tank 1' -i nrell 28 (m
A. M. N.-'i-.niber 110 52

F. Christ 1n 81 M
G illiam bi .eki 1 21 10

11 Hum Hughes 10 00
P. J. B" 401 65
Marv M- u!! r . s 37

-I--. ? 21110
V. E M i.v 3TJ
n uuk ?? 1 2 (10
Mie . . ' ? - 300
1 . A. . ? 5 50
A- S M 1 67 30
H m ,ue!l r, in

1 13 00
' 4 00
"?J 1 5U
M .. 9 (Kl

.'..'.".WW"!2 00
". 4 nu

J- 21 45
A. : 4 (JO

$ 791 91 |
OUSTAXDTNG OX DUPLICATE.

(Subject to exonerations and commissions)
11. L. Heihinun, 1888 51 82

'?
"

1800 490 54
T. 11. Evans, 1892 112 f>o
Jacob tundel. 1891 211 30

1892 219 08
Thomas J. Moore, 1801 SM
f . c. iCcrshmr, 18) l 459 in
s 'utriek Livens. 1802 9 8.;
*Charles Altniiller.1H92 1
*

" 1803 6,800 99
Fran! 11. Fairehlld, 1800 44 11
John 11. Iloyle. 1808 3,985 25
*ondy I'iehin, 1893 1,733 ?
*Levi Mared on, 1893 733 99
Henry J. Fritz, 1808 38 |i|
Charles K. liensinger, 1808 1,222 03
Charles K. Foster, 1803 1,215 15
\u2666William Heistcr, 1893 1(15 5s
\u2666Condy Maloy, 1803 MO 7:
?Thomas Dutot, 1806 732 2.
Arthur I*. Ooedeke, 1803 2t) 85

$19,043 49
Since Doc. 31, 1803. those marked thus (?) have

?node payment on their duplicates.
Tlu' following Is a comparative statement of

outdoor relief and total amount of duplicates
for each district:

Duplicates Relief Centopw
Lower district.. $14,180 43 $3,317 45 23 4-10
Middle ??

... 5,752 40 1,321 00 23
Luzerne " ...30,010 71 7,104 32 23 0-10

The whole number of jx'rsons receiving out-
door relief dining the year were 372 adults and
553 children; of this number 163 are widows.

Approximate value ofreal estate and person-
al property, us taken and computed by the
directors and auditors:
381 acres of land, (?, S4O $ 15.240 O
Darn and other frame buildings 4,5(10 (>

Htore house 1,500 Ck:
Almshouse, main building 12,000 0(1
Hospital building and fixtures 25,000 0C I

Boiler house and laundry fixture.... s,floo oaj House furniture,all hub-bugs -,500 OCChop mill unit no.tttr v-ork? 1,000 00gas machine, pp J fixture. 25i| 00
Farm implements :<nd 11 eh'nery.... 2mm <I

, lave stock 2,000 (k)
; Farm-p rodu> v on him ! 2,500 ?*>

Cush In l,a 10.:jo 87
I llfOlloctCU 1 . Mil. (I 1(1 IX r-

crutionsuu i 10,0i3 40

$113,300 30
A. M. NEUVVLLKR. )

HAM'T K.. M ? !: IJAiA?', Directors.
A.:.?>:{. \

Attest: JAMI'.S ( \PY. . ? -'rotury.
GEO. T. FTEW X Kl>, Dlt.

To cosh recM from dir.--- - * J/V* 00
*

"
" suit; ii?-

j plea and cnV-agc 32 hi
To cash rec'd furgrain 21 70

"
"

" potatoes .. 2:14 40
" ,k " livestock . ,Vi 00

"
" hide*

valves. . 27 00
" " ??timothy seed OSH
" 44 *? old wagon.. 15 00
44 ** from board < f

anato.ilv 27 00
" 14 for maintain-

tng ir.mates. 13 00
1 To balance duo steward 401 85

$ 4,314 01
Ctt.

I Ilyfarm exiens"u S 1.030 40 #

1 By conveying paupers 17 00
I lly freight and express 410 31

i By groceries and provisions. 153 00
By election expense* 11 (XI
By house 620 HO
By hospital 145 41
Bv fireman W0 00
By nurse 370 10
By warden 120 00
Byrepairs 41 12
lly coal . 3 21
By ofliee expenses 0 00
By steward's traveling ex-

penses 25 28
By salary, steward ami ma-

tron 1,075 00
$ 4,314 1

PRODUCE ON FARM.
210 bushels buckwheat; 1135 bushels oats; 750

bushels corn In tlm ear; 8 barrels suuerkraut;
rso bushels rye; bushels potatoes; 50 bushes
picked appl"-; 51"" pounds pork; ".'5 bushels
nungel wurtzel; 30"0 pounds beef; mJ husle-l
sarrots; 740 pounds veal; 60 bushel beets; 860
pounds lard; ,5 bushel turnips; 2400 pounds
butter; 8 bushel onions; 20 barrels soft soap; 40"
punches ce cry 22D0 pounds hard soap, OtX"'
leads cabbage; 88 loads hay.

24 cows, 4 heifers. H steers, 7 calves, 7 horses, 2
liules, 2 colts, 180 chickens, 24 turkeys, 5 hogs,
2 ducks, 20 shouts, 2 bulls.

MACHINERY.
4 2-horse wagons and 1 buckboard; 1 carriage;1 cart; 1 2-horse buss; 1 spring wagon; 3 2-horse

fleas; 2 sleighs; 4 plows; Bcultiraters;3 harrows;
1 hay rake; 1 2-horse power threshing machine;
1 corn shelier; 1 fan mill; 1 land roller.

STATISTICS.
ADMITTEDDURING TIIE YEAR.

Male adult*. HO IFemale adults 45 \
1 ale children 5 >

1 Female "

3

DISCHARGED AND REMOVED. !
I Male adults 7H

Female adults 24
] Male children H IFemale children y j

119
DIED DURING TIIE YEAR.

i Male adult* 24
Female adults H

"iINMATES REMAINING DEC. 31, 1803.
Mole adults 01?Female adults 64 :

152 !
CLASSIFICATION, INMATES REMAINING. '

j Males In hospital 03Females in hospital
Mules in almshouse
Female# in tUinsho use U

Of the above 27 males and 19 females ure 1? Insane.
Average number of inmates for the year... 11l

DIED DURING THE YEAR.
Mrs. Kate Sweeney, Feb. 7, aged 75 years.
Mrs. Klchter, Feb. 21, aged 24 years.
John Monocle, Mar. 22, aged 36 years.
John Coupa, Mar. 23, aged 4<) years.
.Toscpk Rustay, Mar. 27, aged *52 years. '
Andrew Hugo, April0, aged 10 years.
Mrs. Brudou, April 18. aged 80 years
Stephen Orozaz, Mav 13, aged 41 years.
Christina Glase. May 20. aged 58 years.
Krunk Heifert, Mav 23, aged 50 years
Catharine Hut/., May 26. aged 82 years.
Evan Sholumater, Mav 38, aged -fa years.
Andri w Budash, June 2, aged 24 years,

j < 'has. Bret ton, June 2-aged 43 years.
Wentel Oleehsey, July 7, aged 30 vears.
Angel. Hock, July 11, aged 31 years.
Andrew Haurlf, Aug. 0, aged 51 years.
Mrs. Bridget Mullen, Aug. 15. aged N> years.

! Henry stravvgant, aijg. 15, aged 78 years.
I Peter Draben. Aug. 1", aged 21 years.

Andrew Htaronopulon. Aug. ly. aved 00 vear
; ( has. Kennedy, Sept. 21. aged 65 vears.

I Mrs. Daniel Hoaehr, Sen. 2.', nurd 81 vears.
I Geo. Adaraaskel, Oct. .. aged 32 1 ear's.
I Mrs. Washington Hoe!,- , net. 10,' aged K:I yeai

Joe McMonigal,Oct. 2 . aged 20 v.'urs.
Andrew Krouiiskey, 17, aged 411 venrs.

! Raphael DeFlenry, ADV. 20, aged 05 y ius.

; Bernard Smith. Nov. 2u, iged 4' vears.Chas. Taylor, Nov. ID, a ed NJ years.
I Frank Huggert-y, bee. i.-, aged 7U vers.Bolpmou Miller, Dec. 19. aged 81 j'e:;r-..

CHILDREN BORN IN lfc.J.
February 12, Mrs. Riehter, hoy.
April8, Anna Sotiodu. ?. . 1.
\pril 13, Ida Mulhe .r, . y.
May 3, Annie Knous", ? , .

There wen; no vagr... its or tramps rel>v.
during the yeur.

During the year 00 Indigent Insnne rer--'.residents ot this poor dUirict, have 0.-en iu Imined at Danvillu, Pu.

ARTICLES MADE VTHE HOUSE.
bod sheets; 2.A j illow cases; :*0 In !eases; 75 bed ticks; .53 1 illow ticks; ID bo!

ricks; 00 towels; 21 nightdresses; 14 night <\u25a0 \u25a032 pairs of women's <;r -.vcis; 15 under v ;! |ki. Iboys'waists; 125 women's dresses; 47 .)>>.: j
dressos; 23 infant dr. - .; IVIwomen's o< 11 . ..-

3 children's petrleoats; Minfant i-eme.,:. 1women's chemise; 15 children's chem,,. ;15 Itaut chemise; liwwoxi u's aprons; 10 child:...aprons; lu shrouds.
COST OF INMATES.

In this statement Hems not chargeable tmaintenance have boon deducted.
George T. Wells, steward S C 450lobacco
Medicine

... 4x4Hospital expenses j*'!
House expenses? ' p
Groceries and provisions n >D$I'uoland light 1 ?;Farm impliinents
Farm oxpcnscs HI.Dry goods and notions 4.,;
Clothing... £{p

Average number Inmates. Includingxi!'"wa'rd'.-
dopartment, 153; cost 1 er month, cUi.4;: cost tv 1

I"I'' day; 21c. lAeiudm
!HvHn department. 114; cost per uiouti .

ier week, SI.OD; per i. . ;s.e.
Gi 'O. T. \VFLLB, Steward,
ID v }l. WI LLS, Matron.

\u25a0Jfftttieiindor.i!.- 1 1 .?\u25a0!!,1it,.,-. , r c. Pcoal field pooruisti ,j v r ?ue vexamined the '< v- ; ' i ..\u25a0 ? ? ~: , 4 .. , l{s
vouchers for the e\ ? ...u, <? s'<.i*t,u? (iin efor-and steward find tin < n, . t Ka at.ovi- stuted.

.JOSEF I v. s \ I/.ION, )
],? [' 3'TOBIAS, >Audi'.org.H. S. KINK Lit, )

0^0;^Iamok from War sl,[ngfo nn.
in

5 Send model, drawine or photo., with deierin iili.o"- We.di, if patentabloor not frceof(5 oharßC. Our fee not due tillpatent I. sicu'tdV t
Jcott ol MmeTn , 7;'? ol"Vn with JLent tree. Addrew,

a° fore 'K"""ntries J
;C.A.SNOW&Coj
4.-.°7LPATENTOrFICC ' WASH.NOTON, D C. ;

READ THE TRIBUNE?-
?ONLY ft1.50 PER YEAR.

GEORGE FISHER,
dealer In

FRESH BEEF, PORK, VEAL
MUTTON, BOLOGNA,

SMOKED MEATS,
ETC., ETC.

rail at No. (J Walnut street, Froeland,or wait for the delivery wagons.

VERY LOWEST PRICES.

Keiper's Steam Marble Works.
COR. LAUREL and MINE STREETS.

M.onumenl s J Ieads tones*
selling at cost for next thirty days.

Iron and (ialvunv. I Fences. Sawed BuildingStones, Win.l, . . Dour Mils. Mantela,
(.rates, < - ;?!.? ?. ( oinetery Supplies.

PniUP ALJl*llOl*.t Uazleton.

CITIZENS' BANK
OF FREELAND.

CAPITAL, - ©50,000.
OFFICERS.

Joseph 111 rk beck, President..
11. ('. Koons, Vli'O President..
It. It. Davis, C'ushlor.
John SinIth. Secretary.

T)1 RECTO IIS.- Joseph Illrklieik. Thus. Itjrk-
beck, John Wtofner, A. Hudewlek. ll.*'. Kiions,
( has. Duslieek, John smith, John M. Powell, JO.
John Burton.

t'tr Three i>er ecot. Interest paid on savins;
deposits. . ,

! Open daily from 9n. in. toB p. in. Wednesday
j evenings from 0 to 8.

Shoos. Shoos.
Clothing. CUtthing.
Dry Goods. Dry Goods.

In fact anything and everything to dress you up in
the latest style.

Lots for Little
is our motto in all departments, ancl this to you
means a big saving on all purchases made from us.

If You Want a NEW SUIT, or
a NEW DRESS,
In the Most Popular Fabrics
of the Season,

a nobby hat, or a pair of shoes, or any furnishing
goods for Easter, give our immense lines an inspec-
tion, and lie convinced that by trading with us you
can at all times enjoy the full purchasing power of
your dollar.

JOS. NEUBURGER,
Leader and Promoter of Low Prices, Freeland, Pa.

ORANGE BLOSSOM
I _^_

IS AS SAFE AND HARMLESS AS

Flax Bood Poultice.
It is applied right to tho parts. It cures all diseases of women. Any
lady can uso it herself. Sold by AUL DRUGGISTS. Mailed to any
address on receipt of $ 1.

Dr. J. A, McGill & Co., 3 and 4 Panorama Place, Chicago, 111.

Sold. Toy "\717~. . C3-!RO~U r !EH£, Preeland.

Do You
WiSil I/ELLMER
To Make Photographer.
s 13 W. Broad Street. Hazleton, Pa.

Handsome CABIITS FOR WHO X?
Present ? J rot 1,0r "

JOB HUNTING
Promptly and. iKTeatly Escecuited.

*

at the

TRIBUNE OFFICE.
Irices - Guaranteed - to - be - Satisfactory.

To Horse and Mule
Owners!

l?ig stock of

forse Bids,
,ap Holies,

fur Holies
and all kinds of Harness.

Complete Harness,
from $5.95 up.

Prices According
to Quality Wanted.

Geo. Wise,
?Teddo and Freeland, Pa.

IjV)H SAI.K, House and lot. 011 Centre street,
Irecland: house, ifctxtSl; lot For

t urtlier particulars apply at this office.

I OT Foil BALK.-One lot on west side of
I J Washington street, between South and

Luzerne streets. For further particulars apply
1 to T. A.Duck ley, Freeland.

'


